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G URGING I
ms u°Put -as A™.?!iCan ?e,m:ndDFor.JCon- So Were tie Solicitation, of Lord 

Bhtut.onal.st As President W. ft. Berry Characterised 
Brings Deadlock. > Bngal Case. '

:

Mersey Desired to 
Know More About Air

tight Compartments

MUTUAL APOLOGIES

v„ o,P“::d.o,,i"-ToR°NTO
Rest

ssssssi
ictory over the Grey,. 

•eriee they have capt^

score 7 to 1 against them
.n Ih. » Bf,lty "“=5,Roya s baltetl out 
ed largely hy the wild” 
ter, who broke down badiv 
' came “ross, lust enwA,' 
3 new the Royals “ 
y from last place.
• of the game the Revu, 
their old form. Mason ï£ 
id Purtell and Howley slla 
ice but after the tmi^ Z 
a first division club. '

P "
$15,000,000

13,500,000
ISOUND BONDS

Safest at all Timea
Your inquiry will not 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited 

INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St. Jam»» Street, MONTREAL 
Ijt Jén. NJ.

CREDIT RESTRICTED AFFECT ELECTIONS INQUIRY POSTPONED. Boar<* of nireeferei

ma st
Stented. £?H¥:ft c.ÆW-â 

wuhrLrr,,ra,":linlled St"te8SEnahndhaSd and ln th®
and Corrpspondenfs ThL^k M!xlc°' and Agent.

or in foreign countries"""* bUSine8S ln <*»»<«

l/tected Promptly and at Reaeonable Rate,

subject you to
16e|umbue Baldwin Returned From 

A0n2-*Tnp East Preseee Better 
r. Venditions Soon And Increased De* 

mand For American Goode.

Mexi•can Delegates Say That a Parti- 
**n 'n Presidential Chair, Would 
Be Bound to Affect Elections—In

creased Activity among Federal's.

President.
Next Ssssion Sat For Tu.,d„ When 

Valley Railway Cat, is Due to 
8eart~°ther WilrtM”* s*'ll to be

Chairman of Commi«i„n F

sss-Ss••factory.b. - «milSilSSSsÉ
DEBENTURES I “ t>F American Government demand

leads to caution on the part' of all lh ,a. constitutionalist be picked as 
native distributors of goods; a re- P"’vlal,>ntt' President of Mexico. ' has 
striction of credits due to the with- !„a « *, deadlock between American

W Graham Browne & Cnmiunv drawal °f money from native banks L, , lcan delegates. The Mexicans
W. urinam Browne & company and the placlnK of it elther ln fob , “ r^use to consider a constitutionalist

222 St. James Street, banks for safe keeping, or In secret « thT Praf,'dency. insisting that a par-
MONTREAL Places for safety; and the very much ,,!ïîn„» ,!mcf "?u,d determine the rc-
MUl'l IKtLAL demoralized condition of native cur ?! k elections. Americans deny

rency systems.. CUr ‘his charge, and suggested a bi-par-
Trade is held hack because the soc- eltcM™°mmia8l0n to nMume charge ofIHEM0LS0NS BANKIiï.ÏÆKS,:Jî S

uncertainty exists as to the abllltv Me*,cans repudiated American
r^lalPaldUp - - - «,000,0001 ^ Z

. hJrl^-Mo.T^::'800'0*0 rrr
as Branche, In Canada. bands, in some places, and by robbers xr Federal, Show Activity.

V aw*f* in All Part, of th. World. ,n others. It is not yet possible for „ Clty' June 19—The Federal
$ Swinr. D.patm.nt at all Branch.. |the Government to matntaln order Tl,. mj‘.ke more s‘renuou6 efforts

along the avenues of transportation ,* 'mmedlate activities against the 
away from the ports or the foreign v, s' “<»fdl_ng to to-day's Informa- 
spheres of influence. , on' The apparent trouble existing

Currency Reform tetween Carranza and Villa has given

æhsEêb; B&WsH
SeynUsSd' h°: Stite d-d‘b further recru„h„Vceesn

save, if
able to all buyers. Thfe Government b the, mediatI°n proceedings 
has started in to reform currency con- Î2.T, U“,er ,fallure' Se"or Naon, Ar
dillons, but It Is going to take* some S? -Ambassador, one of the peace 
time to bring about stability and much ™edlatore' reached here to-day for a 
depends upon the confident the masS rsstov"?^^’ Bryan' a"d
of people have ln the Government it- C ‘ President. The poor out-
self. ernment It look for success was made more dis-, Witn„„

mat by Naon's decision to ignore the cotmaTwo, iL ,?y/° questions by 
Niagara Falls conference, and come tedc^t ^“m,*r '' '«nming. admit- 
direct to the chief executive. L^h vfr BelTv «aid was more

C»U16« Grave Concern. a demand ° R stron* urging than
Washington, June 19. —The action of There were" no r„„„

Foreign Governments in case media Court ami .. ,, n0 ’urther witnesses in fali*. is causing, gr.ave cmwern ! ui „"xrTu4'!,"^n"l'l"LW"" tak"’ — 
here. It Is recognized that Great I Fenderson of tm.’ , ' am<"" Rund!e. M. 
Britain hnd Germany, Cspecialv are G. c entier ... ^-°llison Lumber Co.,
rt0|t,hdl8a0*',d *° put up much longer VV. rf. Berry'are ,'““ton' nnd. P™"'1'!)' 
With the vacillating policy of the E R Teed uo, " et 1,1 he heard, also «"“•f States. Representations have day TCed- W“° was •" Court to- 
already been made to the State Dp- Next Ti,o=an, i , , partment, that if this government £ni opening of the V“d be,Cn fix<"'' for ‘be 
not act, they are prepared to goto Z d iSU,£wlTISe v‘m ,h° charRM 
Protect their own peopte. ] „r. Cary ,'l “S

wm open hetoyS W"U,d ,ln,Hh “ 
sessions be held in
inessMctl0nmrUl‘l bn more readily „c- 

Government at a toss as To How to I on next T^™derv"!he‘T!"'y 0"''n"''
Deal With Hindus. lng the investigati.m of the TT'

Ottawa, June 19. —The utmost sec- charges will be set hc 1 m ,f‘r
recy Is being maintained by the au
thorities here as to the Hindu situation 
In the face of most 
ments is fully realized.

Mr. F. C. Blair, assistant superinten
dent of immigration, was in receipt 
yesterday morning of two long code 
telegrams, presumably from Mr. Mal
colm Reid, the department 
tive at Vancouver, which

Halifax, N.S.
!(Special Correspondence.)

St. John, N.B., June 19.—At the Du- 
gaI In<I«Iry this morning Senator Na
thaniel M. Jones, of Maine, 
the Partington Pulp and 
Pany, Limited, said that W. H. Berry 
said to him that In view of the

..... in connection
with the bonuses, that the large holders 
of Crown lands should contribute 
campaign fund.

(Special Staff Correspondent.)
Quebec June 19. -A, -day's sc-

sion of the Empress-Slurs i ad Inaitirv 
Lord Mersey apologized t . Mr. T. s
SwïaàfîîLa01!. mimnci in which he 
had received the evidenc „f jam™ 
Galway and express,.,! hop', th„, 

Haight would not i.ike his re
marks throughout the - vm.lnation of 
the witness as being 
ed at the Storstnd s 
Haight, in reply. hep«. .i

''manager of 
I’aper Com-

o accomplish their aim of

blanked Buffalo ye,tenu, 
game of a double head., 

ons came back in tlle
amn^ark 12 3' b'ullen-
ailing to get a shut-out bv 
in the 9th. oy

' and Rochester 
, but the latter
the series.

which had been made CollectionsMr.1

persuiiixlly direct- 
Mr.

a^e himself from any iur, ,, ,,ce'tiiaThê 
wn. accusing the C.iut. „r endeav
or .‘s *" an Importmii v it ness out
vL K TumrKy Th" mutual apolo- 
gtes having been mad,- hi, lordship 
commended Mr. Halm,, ...... .. th, u,,,,,1.

“n'r m which l„. I,ad so far 
conducted the

counsel.
he 8ft>’ anything to vou 

the Premier’s wishes in the matter?”

wc Sh™ ld*d ‘hey^fel 1°that

“Did he say that the 
this?’,’*

Sot three

! took the fourth from Jer- 
iterday, the Skecters hav- 
y Pne game in the series of 
was driven from the box 
ry hitting Leafs, who got 
: hits off him in 1 1.3 inn.

WXPremier felt

mem—'■>Ut * lnferr,d 11,1,1 the Govern-

nhme?.,C0Un1l for Pr''mlc|- Flemming 
stru=Tou,and W°,'d“ W"re 

Witness shlil he refused t„ pay oilier 
™me ,te'Vad t0 he ‘""«m-cd Berry
ht^,Ha w"’'''"*1 -m' finally
™ f !d' „ B,rry want,.,I him pay ,y
woUd ’lf i e” and witness said he
would, if given a voucher. This wns
to Zhn ,lnal'y by cheque
to John B. Moore, who endorsed the 
cheque and handed it to Berrv 
amount was 13,225. He felt they 
demanding money he had no right to 

he paid because the others

1
Incorporated 1855 lilts I,till)

in this morning’s 
expressed a desire t<> 

ence from the engine room stnfr 
regarding the closing „f 
tight doors, as in his o|iinien the shin 

■would have remained ntl„,„ ,,Two of
flno,r,dtert Hht com',i,r'n" ',ts had been 
flooded. He was previously of. the
hnd*rt*1 ‘u®’ the 8'<‘m Storstnd
b d r‘p|,ed °t>e" ‘he stall,,,„rd side of 
the Empress la such manner that 
many compartments were ,,p,n to "1,0 

sea. hut he would like t„ be certain 
upon this particular ...... „ Mr. Aa“,“n
hnd m.d ' ' c.oun8,>1' feplied that he
had made careful search for informa- 
tion relating to this particular point, 
but, unfortunately, such evidence was 
unavallabie, and „„,y be bmugM
the f™ by " dlv<‘r's examination of 
the Empresses's hull. Judge McLeod 
nqu.red of the O.f.R. counsel whether 

the divers at present operating 
wreck had discovered anything
tide L up0n 'nutter in ques
tion. Mr. Beatty replied that the dtv- 
eis were at present at work and that 
a report from them would he forth 
coming later. n

■session, his lord- 
rvcelve more

The Crown Trust Company f1 pitched for the Giants 
ind blanked the Pirates, 
m great form, and allow- 
cattered hits. New York 

e hits, but they hunched 
m wild on the bases, six 
stolen on Gibson.

*j145 Sr- James StreetI ®HîîERS C?H?QUES
t DRAFTS AND MONEY OR } MontrealISSUED

Vaid-up CapitalRDERS
A Control Banking Buainett Tr ansae tod $500,000.00

„l,i„ A ,r!‘st fompnny for the public’s service,

enpneity. Kmplirics i^ited" n"y ,l,,,,r0V,?,, tru,t
Irving P. Rexford

les in five times up was 
igee’8 record yesterday in 
1 which the I’hilliee beat 
Lo 4.

f The Dominion Savings 
I and Investment Society

DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING
|, LONDON, CANADA

1The

y. butpay
did. Managerdropped two to the Bos- 

yesterday.

leaders in the American 
yesterday.

the White Sox. held the 
iplons to one hit and no

"Did you not fear if you did not pav
l asts be h" “ favorable a
nas|8 with the Government as the oner- 
ators who bed paid?" P

9
.*

P. • • * . . $1,000,000.00 
200,000.00

t. IL PURD0M, K.C. NATHANIEL MILLS,
Managing Director

,"I felt that by the, Payment of the 
that^respeeL"minated any da"'“"- <"

i, President to Choice Residence and Grounds
FOR SALE

The paper currency, which is nothing 
more than a promise to pay, is not 
based on a reserve that is-satisfac
tory. and in order to relieve this sit
uation the Government has started to 
,barn aPme of the notes as fast as they 
are redeemed. New one» will -bt is- - 
sued from time to time based

nade it four straight from
l:

and A. S. CassKckUng 
lount Royal Tennis Cl|b, 
tnes in the Mnntreal pw- 
the Canadian Davis cup 
on the Mount Royal 

lay afternoon.

Situated on the I'pper ls,vcl „,„l i„ the 
part of Went mount.

Price $76,000.
Particulars from :

. - - Yesterday’s Evidence. I»est residential
iYesterday's evidence at the

!?™7SeJ.reh'nd'8torHUHl Inquiry eli
cited nothing which would 
the collision between 
The engine

reserve controlled by the Government! 
and if the Government stands, it )«. 
thought by the foreign bankers that 
the country. will work on to a solid 

When that time comes there 
IS every reason to look forward to a 
large business in cloths in which all 
countries will participate.

For some time

r'
ll account for 

the two ships.
. room officers of the C I' R

liner corroborated the testimony
"ayf‘“ink,»‘aff ‘b every partlcuhir. 
RealiBing that nothing damaging
envioInPreM Caa<i was lo l,e got out „r 
engine maneouvres, counsel for 
Storstad opened up 
tack by endeavoring 
steering gear of the 
land was defective.
Haight

A THE CRAD0CK SIMPSON CO.lespatches say that gome 
ary the Polo Association 
! the English polo team 
se of sending an Amerl- 
lurlingham next year to 
jossihle, the Westchester 
English mounts will be 

Snglishmen.

the transportation building

120 ST. JAMES STREET - .
A

MONTREALpast the distributers 
of goods, especially the low grade 

ds made by Japan and Chinese 
weavers, have been suffer

ing losses because of the deprecia
tion of the currency They have sold 
their goods cheap because the native 
cotton has been cheap, but there has 
been no stability to the values placed 
upon them or to the money used In 
paying for them In this way the 
native dealers have lost money and 

been,hoQrding gold and 
silver, and any form of money that 
has real value

SERIOUS SITUATION n new line of in
to prove that Hi<- 
Empress of Jre- 
To this end. Mr. 
James flat wav 

who hndmMter °f the ‘"-fttt-d Hr,™: 
th, „ rd Prfvlolusly "tuted to him that the slops steering gear had Jammed „ 
few hours before the aecident happen, 
took ,1 the. afternoon session, Galway 
ftom 16 /“,nd' and It was evident 
from the first that Lord Mersey plaeed 
no credence on the man's statements. 
At the outset, the witness 
unfavorable impression upon the curt 
and not a little laughter by vigorous
ly chewing gum while giving his evi- 
denco under examination 
Haight. His Lordship threw 
hfm ™"tu8to" by curtly asking
!V” !r be had finished his dinner, and 
‘bev humor of the episode seemed 
have robbed Galway's charges 
mportance Upon cross examination 
'ba, ™an. became obviously flustered 
and denied himself 
while his testimony regarding
ôhte ü‘r S.ear Was no‘ take" as rcli- 
able evidence, even by Mr, Haight
w lh aPpeared *° be utterly disgusted 
tore f, vaeJlia'ing and unsatlsfar- 
tory replies of the supposedly import- 

serious- ant witness. The serious charge 
was not connected in hrou^ht against the C.P.R. of endeiv- 

oring to ship Galway out of the coun-
edy he,rr p'n lnq,uJry wa« held, caus
ed the C.P.R. officials and counsel 
present in the court no evident alarm 

causes quite distinct from Can- and when Mr. Aspinall croesiexamined 
rbor, j ««Han affairs or finances. Galway as to the C.P.R.’g alleged ef-

Mr. Grenfel himself says that it him' th(i former
was unnecessary for the Agency, which his charge. ' ‘° "ubsto'itiote
he dominated, to hold a majority of °,nc Important aspect of yesterday’s 

concerns for the ® “j"* waf 4h« utter refutation of the 
purpose of reorganisation; and that 1,1s pr“» r<"
own Illness, the Balkan war. and the both ships in rescuing „„Mv"s"af,el 
financial disturbance eighteen or twenty thd collision. In no instance were the 
months ago, combined to make it im- aeai”e" found to have committed a 
Possible to carry the reorganisation M"™ey a™,,'fito'd to’ d“ty' n\,<! Lnr'1 
through. othlr 1 tb!m honorably. An

other pleasing incident of the after
noon seas on was the testimony of the 
two wireless operators on the Em-
Sr,e°f, 'toan£ and lh- Ohalrmam, 
tribute to the Marconi men was un- 
questionably deserved 

Throughout the last three days' 
proceedings. Lord Mersey showed an
d«a»s end"?,? 0t lmpor,a«t nautical 
details and those present were great-
in wE’hl ^ 'Ie whlrlwl'"> bntnner 

h h lordah,P squelched un- 
necessary and lengthy, examinations 
and cross-examinations of witnesses 
“ to'sw™ PhT oaVf baen retained by 
Lnrd .lo, d0ubl,al whether
thL stood perm“ them to take
with ,hT '„- h.e. tffbrtant witnesses.
engineers, the" qulrte^muter 
”beab *he ,hlrd officers and the loolr- 

u , yet hre" examined and,
rewIVhi ,ablc ‘brow some
ne w l.ght cn the Incident by their tc.
Omory, It 1» doubtful if any clear re,- 
son for the collision will be brought to 
Li ,A"‘i7 ‘bcv have been examin- 
Sr ',Vn'"1to devetol’ into an af-
fa r of safety recommendations in 
«Inch naval architects and ship con
structors will figure largely

and- he
give the poker a

REST

suggests the 
Fredericton, wherehand loom h\

produced
Don’t poke

ehSf.a,?m"4y.p 'all day, ex- 
atlence, and\LL RESULTS

try our coal

weiwie EKST cows ■recent develop- mm FüiLii
MEBEir 11 hippie

• RNATIONAL.
Providence. 7. 
Jersey City, 1.
-8; Rochester. 6-2. 
; Buffalo, 0-12. 
IATIONAL.

Chicago. 3-3.
; Pittsburg, ».

Cincinnati. I 
, 5; St. Louis, 4. 
MERCIAN.
; Washington. J.
1; Detroit. 3.
Boston, 0. 

Philadelphia. ». 
EDERAL.
11; Buffalo. 8. 

Pittsburg. I 
Kansas City. I.
St. Louis. I. 

INADIAN.
5; Ottawa. 2.
; Toronto. 4.

; Hamilton, 1.

Jt U business with us to satisfy created an ?Çome Into THpir Own.
?o:dsP,'„Whc°h^Vestirdwa„Atmtrhiemn

at In din!CuUy 18 ,n payin^ for them 
at the higher prices asked. ' The 
cheap Japanese goods are accepted 

because people want them, but 
because they are from 10 to 15 
cent cheaper, and that is all they 
afford to pay at the pr 
Ultimately, it is the belief 
posted factors in the 
American goods will come ba 
will regain their old pla 
fast as the financial 
prove and warrant the 
the higher prices forced 
cotton and other costs in 
outside of Japan and China.

Mr. Baldwin is far from being a
rtBCb!iBA tabAUt the ultimate trade 
or Chlnâ in American goods. He has
Bomb1 An5een u1 hi8 home ln the 
® a+n<lia shortly to visit the mills 
represented by Woodward, Baldwin 
Co. engaged in the China 
believes that if the

Managing Director Mackie Says Death 
List Will Total 200—-Sixty Have 
Already Been Taken Out Alive

Irepresenta- 
were kept

Cabinet council was held at which 
the situation was discussed at length. 
Hon. George H. Perley has been cabled 

ndon to confer with the Im- 
orities as to a solution to 

present difficult situation, the 
acuteness of which grows with the 
approach of the,Japanese cruiser to 
Vancouver.

The Dominion authorities

Farquhar Robertson
‘  --------------LIMITED —- -

206 St. James Street

•>.v Mr. 
the wit-

?
London Correspondent Says 

Break Disturbed Only 
Surface of Business

1to in Lond 
rial afith11-0

esent time, 
of the best 

country that 
ck and 

ce, just as 
conditions im- 

payment of 
by higher 
all places

-Iof their

At I he heud office of the C. 
this afternoon information 
ed Hint an explosion of terrific violence I 
hod shattered the interior of the Hill- 
crest coal mine at Ifillcrest. Alta.

P. It. ! had no effect upon the securities of
the com pa ry.

The
more than whs recelv-RSTABLISHED 1873 (Special Staff Correspondence.)

London, June 19 —Th© Grenfel

Î,
are in a company has outstanding f7Q6,« 

700 of preferred stock, $1,000.000 of 
common, and $325,000 of 6

The Standard Bank position where they are strangely po 
erless to interfere. Should they under- | ure and its 
taka to restore order on the ship It failure of the 
will be necessary to send a large num
ber of men than the ship in Its present 
crowded state could accommodate 

In the event of the Japanese cap- 
requesting assistance from the 

Japanese Cruiser to quell the 
which is possible, then there is 
prospect of a fight between Japa 
and Hindus in a Canadian hat 
which would be a untqu

■Jfail - 
theunfortunate sister, 

Canadian Agency, 
not likely to affect the market 
ly* The agency 
the public mind

per cent.

of Canada
a* ®ranches throughout the 

Dominion

franking Business 
transacted 

| ^despondence Invited

bonds.*Mr. J. M. Mackie. of C. Meredith & 
Company, and managing director of the 

statedHillcrest Collieries Company, 
that the accounts of the disaster had 
been considerably exaggerated, when 
six hundred

ANOTHER STEAMER AGROUND.

(Special to Journal of Commerce).
London, June 19.— The u.. 

Needles, bound for South Africa, has 
stranded high and dry near Birllng Gap 
In a heavy fog.

with any particular 
Canadian undertaking; pad It is gener-

‘^'Îto toUnd,ra"'°d that lhe ,allure is

tain

SATISFACTION steamerI 4 êeneral men were said to be en-'
tombed in the mine. Mr. Mackie stated 
that at no time hnd the 
that many men on their pay roll, and 
he estimated that not

ng Intention of Pu*h' 
assing Alien Land LiW trade. He

, , ,, , mills continue tomaintain their chops in the Far 
ern markets they will find 
desire of the

ue, not to say 
ngerous, situation. On the other 
nd, snould the Canadian authorities 

take the Hindus ashore with the idea 
of deporting them in batches, the very shares 
thing the Government has been trying — 
to avoid would happen.

company hadda
East- 

that the 
natives for American 

pure goods will bring forward 
business based 
the cloths.

NEW WESTERN LINE.
flandiago. Cal.. June 19.—The South- 

Western Pacific Railroad Company 
was organized here to build » road 
from this city to Denver, Col., at a

more than two
hundred men had lost their lives, 
stated that he hnd received word 
sixty had already been taken out alive.

Mr. Mackie greatly deplored the ac
cident, but stated that it 
serious disaster that had 
red in their mines.

June 18.—Japan is»S»“ 
Intention to l>u«b 
then land law contre; 
îment. Sécrétai 
delay by the 

ering the last 
Government 

on the pro 
•aty rights with JaP** 
icussion of other me**" 
e bill.

ntl-A 
rountry is 
slstence upon 
e only note sent by
firew the-responsIMBV 
on the State of Ci« 
tared that the Fede» 
>owertess to interim 
er, ' refused to **** 
state's rights ur 

case, inaintareto 
treaty regartra 

’ ,he ,M
rovlsione of 
conflict wiD«A;

- sen,p^

Hein certain
:upon the merits of 

thin» ♦!. * . -■8tates that the same
bv mhlîat ïaal.been 8t&ted previously 
S,““tb™ who have an intimate ltnow- 
ttoto-oï’ Ch nese conditions, i. e.. that 
™*Ch'^Se people want to buy Amer- 
tatn goods and prefer them wh, 
pan afford to purchase them.
!lheyas ‘ha' the country Is now passing 
evnh Hh th.* m°5t crlt‘cal stages of its 
aV° “‘lon “ new conditions, and he 

. be nnCprlsed to see a de- 
lweto«™P .L " tnerchandise within a 
twelvemonth. He bases this Impres- 
th. ™ °pln,on upo" th« fact that 
he Chinese people have grown tired 

nr. n„.o .ùed condition, and they 
mono “Ie r export markets for
many things broadening very fast. 
Jb!8 ‘fue tea. rice, beans
merce h ar“°leB of Chinese com-

I bat

r .uoaSr ^-onk8:^
•beet car and " Col,ision between a 

Bunion u", auto driven hy Al- 
^nd irvinePM«wit0rman John Mc<^oll 

, *««Mn th“S'm' wbo a Pas- 
[ -F and Malcolm1 ' Were inju**ed. Dun- 
I e83ive speedy Ure char^d with ex-

ry Bnaa 
- Unite!

,,rote«tin8
und that »

weights of the heavier qualities of 
fltaMe nt PrlCeS that wil1 Pr<-ve pro-

THERM08 BOTTLE CO.
President Walker of American Ther

mos Bottle Co.,
was the first 
ever occur-

1-

to organize $4,000,000 
corporation, taking over twenty Euro
pean manufacturers of Thermos bot-

People who have „ not given i 
study to the troubles that exist in 
country whose currency Li upset r_ 
not conceive the troubles of merchants 
who are trying to sell goods to a 

population in need of the mer- 
dise, but unable to say from day 

to day what their money will be worth 
in trade. It used to be the éustom 
that if a Chinese trader lost money 
on the price of the goods he might 
make up on favoring exchange 
but so many varying standards 
ues have been prevailing in the dif
ferent Chinese provinces that it has 
been almost Impossible for the native 
banks or dealers to operate beyond 
the needs of a day or a week. For 
this reason sales are only being made 
in a few bales or pieces at a time; 
and even then there are many uncer
tainties concerning the safe transporta
tion of the goods. That this unsettled 
condition is on the mend is the ex-

en they 
He be- A special train from Calgary 

despatched immediately on the receipt 
of the news

In a word, the British public regard 
the matter as one in which Mr. Gren
fel is personally concerned, 
alone; and he has manfully 
the responsibility. Little 
be said.

preparing to fori* 
dministration eW- 

yarticularv 
action »

*100,000
Bloomington. III., June 19—The will 

Of former Vice-President Stevenson

When answering advertisements 
mcra men“,m The Journal of Com-

carrying doctors, medical
accepted 

more need

supplies and newspaper
•Mr. C. B. Gordon is the president of 

the company, which is largely 
trolled by local capital.

The head office is in this city.
'The*disaster, although

è5HSFwn—
I S? «rtonTp^V' 1= feared that 
É ^ «"‘torrmï a,thcrnV8hWa"?"ul'’=rt and-

; - 7 ‘"y-™?XrnT 28 mll“
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fH
th03e affected "», thto """v‘° 6pecto,lae on Foods 

ïî1 We». ^h"6e wlu take effect out tn*^, market will eventually wtn 
J* to take off trîf. Underatood the plan order ♦& mo,st Profitable way. 

of 4,s5 S "b running an attere Mm» ®‘dn‘ain competition 
»l>* m m a Oak Jn mlTny Mtol !» TKU,ar 8taplM tha‘

M “lft|ne crews Cl” be , ,rom Japan. It may be
‘ ‘i” —

If the money and share markets 
In a weak condition, the little 
age might soon spread to a flood. 
But there is no fear of that, 
markets are in a strong state. If they 
are not actually buoyant that is be
cause the British investing public is 
in a fairly contented mood. There is 
plenty of good money available tor 
investment; but there are plenty of 
gdod openings for it.

values, 
of val- reported be- 

cJose of the Stock Exchange,
law-

if the 
ration to ■ FUS Maid of the Mist " 

Cave of the Winda*® 

Niagara Gorge Trip”
™EF $NIEacabaFE=ÏÏJRES AM0ng MANY - v 
• OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS :

Call for Descriptive Booklets, Hotel Lists Rates etc 
HONE & RIVET- Travel SpeclaMsu. ’

Pto-ta—M tin 2305—1017 (O ne

might1mlgl
will weight goodsit as soon aa . .

, speaking of the
Always there 

will be fluctuations on the Stock Ex
change ; but the general tendency is 
what one relies on most, and that 

The fail
ure of the Canadian agency is a ripple 
that will soon tie carried onward and 
loot In the full tide.

August 26 will ** *£, 1 
as the matter ca
::rtoJ*rJ%&4

pressed opinion of Mr. Baldwin, as it 
In has been of some others recently, so 

with that the present extreme dullness is 
are likely to mark the end of a long siege 

In a market that is sure to become for 
country profitable and large out- 

way maintain the let for cotton goods.

Write ortendency is still good.
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Mock east of Bank of Montreal, St Jamra St.
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